
DeFi platform with 
leading functionality on 
the market



Our benefits

Personal liquidity 
in DEX

Farming with 
the referral 
program

Community 
voting

Unique DEX 
authorization

24/7 
support



Innovational approach to DeFi ecosystem 
– every user, that granted liquidity gets 
high profit from the cryptocurrency 
exchange in the pool

Total liquidity in Exon 
Swap



Personal liquidity in Exon Swap

Liquidity providers in Exon Swap earn 
100% with the fee on the conducted 
exchange with their personal referral link 
on liquidity. You can increase the 
number of trades with assets that were 
blocked before and earn more on fees.

You can get 100% on the fees if your liquidity 
is enough for the exchange. If your liquidity 
is not enough, then the exchange is 
conducted in the common pool and the fee is 
distributed among all the liquidity providers 
according to their share in the pool.



Exon Farming

The process of generating 
additional profit in the form of 
management tokens by Exon 
Center users for providing 
liquidity in Exon Swap.

The more liquidity provided, the 
more EXON tokens you receive. 
Liquidity providers can withdraw 
the provided assets at any time.



Exon farming 
referral program



By inviting new users with the referral 
program to Exon Center the participant earns 
tokens from their farming profit. The more 
involved partners the higher the income. Now 
the user does not depend on the 
cryptocurrency rise or fall - they earn 24/7.



Liquidity $10 - $100; 
Available levels: 1-8%

Level 1

Liquidity $101 - $500; 
Team turnover $1000
Available levels:
1 - 8%
2 - 5%

Level 2

Liquidity $501 - $1000
Team turnover $5 000
Available levels:
1 - 8%     3 - 2%
2 - 5%

Level 3

Liquidity $1 001-$5 000;
Team turnover $10 000
Available levels:
1 - 8%     3 - 2%
2 - 5%     4 - 2%

Level 4

Liquidity $5 001-$10 000;
Team turnover $25 000
Available levels:
1 - 8%     3 - 2%     5 - 2%
2 - 5%     4 - 2%

Level 5

Liquidity $10 001-$50 000;
Team turnover $100 000 
Available levels:
1 - 8%     3 - 2%     5 - 2%
2 - 5%     4 - 2%     6 - 1%

Level 6

Offset % from the 
personal turnover

100%

80%

60%

40%

20%

10%



Grants and bonuses

Reach level 1
Trading turnover $10
Bonus $1 in EXON

Status “Shrimp”

Reach level 2
Trading turnover $101
Bonus $10 in EXON

Status “Crab”

Reach level 3
Trading turnover $501
Bonus $100 in EXON

Status “Fish”

Reach level 4
Trading turnover $1 001
Bonus $500 in EXON

Status “Dolphin”

Reach level 5
Trading turnover $5 001
Bonus $1 000 in EXON

Status “Shark”

Reach level 6
Trading turnover $10 001
Bonus $10 000 in EXON

Status “Whale”



Community voting in Exon 
Vote
All users, that hold EXON tokens, created on the 
TRON blockchain, can take part in making 
decisions on the development directions of the 
decentralized finances platform.

We are building a community-driven DeFi 
platform and that is why your every vote counts.



Crowdfunding platform Exon IDO

Fundraising service for start-up 
projects, that are seeking 
investments.



24/7 Support
Our employees work around the 
clock and are ready to answer all of 
your questions in Telegram chat.

No problem would be left unsolved. 
Direct and fast access to the 
support team provides the best 
cryptocurrency trading and use of 
different services experience.



Preserve 
Multiply 

Spread the knowledge

Subscribe to our resources


